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STATEME1IT BY J • STR014 tHURHOIID OQlkERNGR ,()F SOUTH 
C1\ROLIM1\., AND STATES" RIOll'TS nAt'tCCHATIC CAliDID.ATE 
!tOR PRESIDENT ON THE lrUTUllE OF TUE STllTF.S ' RIGHTS 
oEMOCRAt1IC MoVl:llm~T, OCT . 15,. 1948. ·· · 
The States ' Rights Democ:rn.tio movement is pr,imarily 
an ef'tori 'ID· restore the Pemocratic P~rty to its· historic func t ion 
as a bulwark fo1" Consti tutioDDl government and of' the rights ot 
states to manage their own.1r.it~X"na1 a.tfairs. 
As such , it '\-411 not cease ntter the elec)Jioli of 
~ 
rqovexnber 21 but will cont111ue until tbis effort has been 
successful . 
We recognize that the. leadership of the !lattonal 
Democratic Party has fallen into the hands of persons who are 
willing to violate the Const itut ion at the demands of two factions: 
the Me_gro mino~i ty orgauizat1011 in :Jeveral big- city states, and 
the advocates Qt a centra.J.ized g:9vernment . 
We ,believe the leadership of the Party ean be regained 
re .. 
from those who are in temporary control, and that it can be/built 
as a staunch advocate of local self- government a.s 0,1;~.oosed to the 
centralization of nowe.r in Wast ington at the exnerJse of the state_ s . 
. - .. . . -· . . . . . ·-· ' . . .... - . . . . 
In ~:b,is effort, we also recognize the tact that th·e 
Rer.iub1ioan l'ar~y in its 191+8 plattorm. sharply attacked the principle 
of state sovere1g·nt y by _promising to violate the Constitution with 
a Civil Rights program $tnrll~r to that ot the Netional Democrats . 
This indicates that the /~erioan ,political. system as 
a whole ls in danger of ~xploi ta..t ion by influences who would lead 
our people toward totalita_rianism, and sway from !gove:rn'llent by the 
eonsent oi' the governed. 
vie therefore welcome j,nto our movement all those who 
realize the importance of reaffirming and re- estaplishing the 
historic basis ot our freedoms, regardless of whet they may have 
called themselves politically in the past. 
No man can say· what may happen i_n the future . But we 
of the Stat~s • Rights Democrats will remain organzed <\S long as it 
- l -
K 
is necessary to restore the Democratic Party to the ,American 
·way, and to guarantee thtrt the pri'nciple or sta te sovereignty 
1a perpetuated. 
• 
